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Knowledge and Charity.
BY BCTH BEaTOX.

If we knew the cares and crosses
Crowoirg' round 3ur neighbor' way; .

If we knew the little losses,
Sorely grievous day by day;

Would w etben sooftsn cLide him
For his lack of thrift and gain

Leaving on Lis heart a shadow,
Leaving on our lives a stain.

If we knew too c'ouds above its,
Held by gentle blessings there,

Would we turn away all trembling,
Id our blind and weak, despair? ..

Would we shrink from lit'Je tLadowa,
Lying on the dewyrasf-- , .

Whilst 'tis only birds of Eden,
- Jn.it in mercy flying past.

If we knew the silent story.
Quivering through the heart of pain,
oultl our womanhood dare doom them
Lack to haunts of gnilt ngain?

Life has lu iny a tangled crossing, .

Joy Lath many a break of woe.
And ti e checks, tear washed, are the whitest

As tf.e blessed angels know.
Let us search within our bcscci3

For the key to other lives,
And with love towards criing natura.

Cherish gcod that still survives;
So that when our disrobed spirits

Soar to reaimns of ligTit again,
We may siy, dear Father, judge U3.

As we Judge our fellow-men- .

illtsrcllancDiis
A JOIKXEY iron A ivirE.

LESSON OF LIFE.

One flr morning ia June, Albert Fair-cLii- d

f.eletted from Lis wardrobe his most
teuULiful fcuit, and from h:3 bureau a goodly
fcUpt-I- cf liccu, and with a countenance glow-
ing :L j jfal at:ic:j;atioa, J pack-
ing a car ucioue valise," aad making other pre- -

araiioL- - fcr a jourucy.
-- ir. .i:u'ii raircLiia was pomg to visit a

yout-'- la iy, 1 wh'-ii- i it is reHce!-rir- y t) say
a few words before proceeding with the 6to

Josepliiiie Marvin reiled with her parents
iu a viiJne calud Ptkin. in order not to of-

fend the modesty cf tbo inhabitants by using
:he Le name; ar. J out of the viila2e eiie
Lad DcTcr joiirneyed far, except on three

bhe had male three visits to rela-
tions in town, with whom ehe Lad gpeut
mouths Iirs Mr. Albert FairchiM Faw
her. a luiirtd her, and en led by loving hr
devotedly. StisSd by her beauty and ex-

cellence, Albert offered her Lis band; but
she said, "You uiu-.- t come and see me at
home and become acja!tted with my j arents,
before exacting au engagement from c;e; for
it may be you will cot like them, and it is
pot-fcibl- they may not fancy you; in either
case I thoui J hetitatc tj accept your gracious
olfer."

MiM-Marvi- had returned to Ptkin, an l
cot Albert was tutfuiiog t visit her fauuiiy.
Coi.fi leEt that Josephine was incline 1 to fa-

vor Lis suit, and blessed with a tolerably good
opinion of himself, which told him that the
Marvin would not probably object to his sta-
tion in life or perstuial appearance, Albert
ect out on Lis j vim' j with excellent epirits.

Tie rst forty miles of LU journey Albert
accomplished iu the space of two hours At
a smali tovra he found himself compelled to
wait for a caeh to convey Lira to the vil-

lage of Pekin.
Impatient to proceed, Albert became ed

and grnmbb-- at the delay. To
whilo away tha tiroe he drank a cup ot'c-i&H?- ,

rat penny's worth oi' peanuts, read a few
paracrrcpLs in paper, and waikJ the parlor
iloor of the. inn with tho most impatient
ttriies

"Are you going to Pekin?" asked a quick
vo:c-.'- .

Albert glanced at the ppeaker, who wa3 a
middle aged gentleman with a loosd drab
coat, a well developed waistcoat of woru and
faded velvet, a hat that had evidently been

u.-e-d for years, and who presented a rough
ulJ careless appearance altogether. .

Albert had one fault which is common with
travellers.. lie had no intention of making
himself goeiaLle, or even civil, in lbs com-pan- y

of strange re. If au . unknown person
ofeked him a question ia the politest mauner,
he was to answer shortly, or giv? uo an-

swer. "Moreover, Albert's motto, when trav-
elling, trts, "Every one tor himself," and
this he made Lis rule of action.- - A proposal
to put himself out of tbo way to accommo-
date a stranger he would have ridiculed as
the height of absurdity.

Knowing: this disposition in our hero, the
reader will not be surprised that. Albert, in-

stead of giving a simple affirmative autwer,
or even a responsive nod, regarded the rough
looking man a moment and passed on without
a word. ..........

Uut the eld geutleman with a drab coat
and faded velvet waistcoat, io spite of his
rough appearance, evidently possessed a pa-

tient a good natured disposition, 'which was

not easily disturbed. Without appearing to
notice Albert's incivility, he quietly remarked
as he came iu his way again.

You are going to Pekin, I should Judge?'
What if I am?1 growled Albert.

'Oh, notuio,' answered the old gentle-
man, with a goad natured smile, Johly I'd
advice you to book your uatue r a seat in
the stage at onco, if you bivo not done .fi-- ;

for I buvo no doubt but there will be ha'f a
dozen mora passengers' than the' coach caa
accommodate. , - ;

-- - "

Albert had not bookel .his name and: he
ought to Lave thanked the old gentleman for

his suggestion. So far, however, from man-
ifesting any sense of obligation, he replied
with an insulting 'Ileml' and turned ab-
ruptly oa his heel. ,

Albert found that there was but one sat
ia the stage coach left unengaged, and that
outside, Le had scarcely booked his name,
when Iwo other gentlemen came np in haste,
manifesting much dissappoiotmect on learn-
ing that there was oo room for them iu the
next stage. Albert was therefore fully con-
scious that he owed his chance to the old gen-
tleman whom ho hal treated so rudely

Albert placed his valise on thefljor in the
public room, and sit down by his property to
beguile bU impatience with a smoke. lie
bad been tLuj employed for a few moments,
when the gentleman in the velvet waistcoat
cauie and sat down by bis rirht baud. Al
bert looked at hitu through the wreaths s of
smoke, a3 if the gentleman had been nothing
but smoke himself, of a quality;
and pulled away v. iihout noticing him lmtuer.

Will you be so good as to give tne the
time, sii : civilly asked the gentleman, glan-
cing at Alberts showy fob-cbai- u.

Give you what:' mutttrrcd Albert, as if
ho had not understood at the same tiino puf-
fing a volume of smcse in Lis good-humcr- ed

face.
'The time, if you please sir. Is it eleven

o'clock:'
I don't know,' replied Albert without a look

at his watch.
A moment after the young man moved his

chair to auother part of the room, and sat
down his back towards the drab coat and vel-
vet waistcoat.

The etage coach drove up shortly after, and
having discharged its passuugers aud changed
horses, made ready for the return route to
Pekiti.

. .all T .l ,iAioen ana auoincr traveller occupied a
seat designed to accommoJato three, directly
behind the driver. Uuth were slender men.
yet thej managed to spread themselves so as
to give the seat the appearance of being al- -

ready lull. 1 he stage was ueariy ready to
depart when the old gentlemen iu the drab
coat came out of the tavern with a heavy car
pet bag ia Lis Land, and looked very iaqui-linglyiitt- he

outside passengers.
Iwoom for another up there' ho asked, smi- -

uT a.i Albert..
Yu"re crowded low.' responded Albert,

suarpiy. .. .

You will have to get up there, sir,' said
the diiver, addressing tho drab coat. 'That
seat ought to accommodate three.'

Then I sur. po.c I must take my chance
with the rest of you,' cried the old gentle- - '

man wita a good humored liugh, as he c.:med
up the stage. 'Sorry, young gealk-maa- . to
trouble you to make me room, he added, when
neither Albert nor the traveller attempted ta
move; 'but I believe I am entitled to a seat
here! Ha! a tight lit ain't ilV

Ihe old gentleman who wa9 rather corpu-
lent, appeared to take no notice cf the young
men's unaccommodating manner, but settel J
slowly and deliberately upon the seat, iu or-
der to avoid an unpleasant pressure, to cou-tra- et

their dimensions, and give him his share
of the room. -

This is'aa imposition!' cried Albert to the
driver.

'What is an imposition?'
'Look for yourself, this seat is too short for

three men of ordinary size; this corpulent
fellow will crush us!'

Lear me! I hepe not! exclaimed he. "I
shouldn't like to do that, I declare! Uut it
1S a tight ill. La't it? Ha ha!, toa . much
flofch is boiiPjlimes inconvenient to be sure.'

'Men over twenty-si- x inches broad should
buy two seats. said Albert.

IIa! ha'. laughed the good humored old
gentleman. '1 don't know but what wo fat
fellows ought t j pay fer the extra room wo
occupy.

You ought to have some regard for other
travellers,' said Albert, advocating a princi-
ple which he never as yet considered him-
self.

That's a fact, replied the proprietor of
the velvet waistcoat. . 'We have no right to
disregard tbe feelings of others. I believe I
niu?t diet in--

. corpulrney f;r the bcu.it of
society. Uut we will bj obliged tojist aim"
the best way we caa to-da- y. lor my suVtabcc
is rather sulid. AL! I am sorry to discom-
mode you. 1 only wish for youc sake I was
smaller.'

TLis last remark wis followed ' by a good
natured laugh from all the outside pa?seu-ger- s

oxeopt Albert, who had beoino most
decidedly sul!eu. .' ''...

ILe stage coach now rolled heavily off with
its 1 uau, th o uriver cracked

a as on; whip
and urgbd tbe horses iato a rapid pace. For
some time neither of the outsiders spoke each
appearing busy with his own thoughts. -- At
length the gentleman in tho drab coat whoso
patience it seemed nothing could exhaust, aud
whesj even temper nothing could ruffle, re-

marked, addressiug himself to Albert.
This is a really fine day, sir. Were you

ever in this part of ihe country before?'
No,' was the abrupt reply. -

'Don't you think it's a fine region? Ob-
serve those hills, which tho spriug has spread
with green carpet, and remark how beautiful
yonder forest looks in the sunshine! This is
an excellent soil for a variety of agricultural
purposes well watered, as you perceive by a
river, which you may see glimmering through
yonder clump of fioe clump of peach trees'

The only reply that Albert gave ta thes-- j

observations was wc are sorry tDsay a real
piggish sort of a grunt.

"You may travel the country.' pursued the
velvet waistcoat, and you will not

" Sad a
more beautiful or fertile district thdn this.'

! grunted Albert. I .

;'.'TLe charae'er of the inhabitaats, too,
stands high, - They are plain common sacse
class sort of people, but they aro itstinguish-c- d

for their . hospitality and genuine polite-nea- i.'

; ; : L ..' ' ;v -- i. - j

f grnnted Albert.

ir

'Wo are now ia Tekin,' pursued the old
gentleman after a long: pausi. TLere is a
fine tavern over the hiil.'

These remarks caused Albert to start. Lut
too proud to betray an interest in anything
the gentleman said, he maintained a studied
silence

Ihu3 Albert accomplished Lis journey, like
too in any travellers, ho disdained to appear
sociablo to stranges, little kvovring how
much useful information is sometimes gained
Low much one's Lu r.au nature is improved,
and how much good feeling mav be cultivated
by the use of conimou

a
and. familliar politeness

among penrua who meet in stage coaches and
hotels in - ,, . . .

Arrivuil'at Jie totel, A'bcrt liitl crrir.j
what became of his excellent friend of the
velvet wautcoat and drab coat, leaned off the
coach, and ordered his valiesg carried to Li-ne- w

apartments. While dressing himself
with great care the young man forgot, his ii
humor, in the globing auticipation Le en- -
teitained ol a and happy meeting with
I .lUPnlilTtP flaving partaken of a slight re
past, he cngaeed a buggy to transport him
to Mr. Marviu's residence.

The boy who went with the buggy drove
up before a spacious aud elegant white Lau.se,
which ha l a remarkable neat and comfortable
appearance.

This is Marvin's, sai l the boy; 'the big
gate is locked or I would drive ia, but you
can pass up the right hand path, which will
take you right to the door '

Albert gave the boy a shilling and leaped
lightly to the earth, catered the grounds by a
smaller gate, and with a beating heart has-
tened to meet his Josephine.

a t il .as .viaert was passing up tne avenue a
circumstance occurred wnieU caused Liui coa-bideia-

luorti&catiou. A laboring man iu
a slouched hat and tow Hock, who was at
work ruuud some youug, pear trees near the
house, turned as the young inaa approached
aud discovered the lamiiiiar. features evf Lis
old friend, tho corpulent genUcmau jur-velve- t

waistcoat reuowo. -
.

'cinch,' thought Aij:?rtj1Cf ou with-
out digtuJigivithisoT natured maa;
'such is tde.iaipa-ji- s ofpjopie. This sei- -
ving man, having some meaus got permis-sie- u

to leave LTs work fjr a few Lours, gets
iuto respectable company away liom Lome,
and 'endeavors to establish himself oa a friend-
ly aud sociable looting uilh gentleman? Now
bupposo I hal boen imiiiar with him what
a hue thing it would be to meet Lini at last in
his true capacity! I woudcr if 1 shall suffer
from his impel tiuence iu Mr. Marvin's Louse.

With tiieoe thoughu runuiug through his
braiu AlV-ristrui- i the heavy uocker, and
brought a girl to tha door. 11 j wus bhowu
into a grer, pilor inimeditely, ubcre he
had cot long to wait for Josephine.

To describe the meeting of the lovers would
be to Wiite" a gret mauy things which it is
well enough lor youug of teuJer seutimet to
bay, but which uo not .uad bo well repeated
to less piassiouate ears. SuHijo it that both
Albert aud Josephiue wore very happy to
meet again, and that the former took great
delight in pr&ising Mr. Marvin's residence,
while tbe latter was quite as well pleased at
La viug it praised. - -

You have really a lovely home so qviiet
and tasteful. Josephine, said Albert, 'an-- i my
heart sinks within me when 1 thick of my
audacity to hoDO vou may sometime leave it i

lor me! Uut your pare ii Li I aoi aaxiouj to
sec them.'

Oh, you shall sooa be gra'ISsI. I am
proud of uy paresis, Albert. Tuey are phuu
people, bat mj good.'.

'Just the soil of peoplj to etiit me,' said
the eijihasiasuc lover.

Mrs. Marvin entered presently, and Al-

bert was not disappointed, lie immediately
set her dowu as th paragon of eldriy Uiics.
aud was admiriuiT her ceuiul couatenaiijj aui
unaffected manner, when JoscpLiuc anuuueed
her tathcr I

Atoert rose suddenly aal turned to greet
the lather of his beloved, with becoming rev-

erence aud civiliity. Header, O, Header!
can ou imagine the youug mau'd consteriia-tio- u

aud despair when he taw eomiug iuto tue
door the drab uoat aud velvet waistcoat and
lituiiihar countenance?

. Mr. Fairchi.d, father,' said Joacphiae.
Albert felt himself about tiiikiug through

the-- fijor.
1 I believe' bo staaiiuerreJ, "we have

met before - ,

Ah! my young friend of ihe stagecoach?"
exclaimed tne old geutleman. giviug AiLeria j

hand a hospitable shake. Cci taiaiy we have
met belore.'

This was like Leaping coals of fire upon
Albert's head. .His iaee burted with shaute
audhistouguJ sUiaaiered with coufusiou.
Makiug a very awkward attempt to say some-

thing civil, ha sank upou a chair with kick
and ghastly looks, which frightened Jose-

phine. .

Indeed,' pursued the old gentleman, as if
he remaiked nothing of Albert's rudenesd,
I little anticipated 'meeting you again soon.

How do you like the appearance of Pekin.'
Oh, w-- e well!' summered Albert.

'Glad to hear itl And the appearance of
the inhabitants!'.

Oa, very very well!

Indeed! I was afraid you woolJ bavo no
fancy for us plain people

Thus tha old gciilsmaa went on, conver-

ging iu the mott easy aud amiable inanuer, as
if ii was only his study, to euterlaia hisguest.
Albert lLitoued wuh a faiut. heart and up-

braiding conscience, fctliog keeuly the con-

trast between the old geuileman'a exeelleut
nature aad geuuine pVateucbS, and his own
.ill temper aud- - iociviliity. ;

Iu a short, lime JosephinoV parents with-

drew, aud she was lelt alone Jiiii. her mis-

erable lover. Albeit 4hrew himself at her
feet, and thero, refusing U rise, Le confessed
hi. ill trtmsnt of hv vonerable pareut. and
berougbt her to forgive him and. inter cede
with her fatbsr for' bis pardon. Astonished

0 C 3 C O

and shocked at Grst Jesepbino knew cot what
to say cr thick, but to relieve her repentant
lover, tock pity on Lis wretchedness, and
promised all hu a-k-

Indescribable waj Albert's anxiety of mind
until Josephine had srcn her father, and Le
came walking into ihe room where tne young
tnanwas aloce Mr. Marvin' eountenance wore
the same good natured smile, which eve u the
rude treatment Le had received at Albeit
bauds could not banish, and fiarskly extend-
ing Lis hand be advanced towards his pros-
pective soo-i- u law.

Well, weil,' he exclaimed before Alt-cr- t

could speak, 'the pasteaneot be recalled, aid
I suppoee the less said about it the better.
For lut art I freely forgive the ungcntle- -

manly manner iu which you used me. In fact
I care notuiag atout it ao, yet I mast say
that it gives me pain to thick that you are iu
ihe habit cf way to ill nature J feelings
wune traveiiiuj. D m t sneak, I know wbat

u would tay. You sre Lot always uncivil. I
readily believvi it. Hut like S3 many yoan
mea, ou thiinC that wtnie tiaveli:ag you owe
no man politeness, aud ought neither to re-
ceive, nor riit favors.

Oh, tat kitM this lessjn, sir "
'You will act more I:ke a sensible man. I

believe it. Lut now I must confess that I
am a little to blame in this matter. I knew
you at the Erst from Josephiue's description.
You can, perhaps, imagiue my motive for
persecuting you with my unwelcome society.

Oh! my dear sii!' cried the tortured Al-
bert.

Ah! ah! It isu'ta very bad joke after all!
cried he, the velvet waistcoat undulating with
Lis peculiar happy laugh. Come! come! don't
look gloomy now. I ttli you the past i3 for-

given but uiiud yc, yu must not forget it.
You must learn not to turn the shoulder to
corpulent old gentleman you meet ia strange
places, cvea thou h al wavs as disagreeable as
tao one you met to-da- y. ii. oa. lets nave a
good hearty laugh at the &!Liir and say no
more about it.'

Iu his grat.'.uJe for tho kindness with whi.h
the old gont!-?ma- a pail his Al-
bert kissed l is band wi:L tears glistening ia
bis eyes. Joephiu4 entered presently fal-

lowed by Ler mother, and in half an hour
Mr. Marvin was she-win- Albert ab'utbis fa;m
and all were as hippy as if ro ulple3a-.- t

had ever troubled their minc5s.
In a week Albert returned to town, a wiser,

happier, and better man. He had giinei
tbe consent of Josephine's parents to Lis mar-
riage with the girl of Lis choir.--, and the
wedding Jy was appointed. For this aod
other goo'; reason's Albert's heart was over-
sowing with joy.

In conclusion we may remirk tint on bis j

journey home, Albert attracted genersl atten-
tion aud won the good niil and esteem of ev-

erybody, by the rcpect and civiliity of his
deportment towards his fellow travellers.

ILluancsi Scrcr Lost.
I was escorting home the lovely Chailotte

D , to whom I wjs, at the limj. quite
devotc.i; we got iut ot:e of ths croTvded urcet
cars. Charlotte could searsily ilad room to
spread her crinoline and arrange her volamn-ou-- 5

fi JUTiCes; I stood up near her, there being
' 'no vacrut s;at. ' ' '

After a f.-- minutjs came in a pier woman
whodisposcd a basket of clothes oa the plat-
form, and held ia her arms a small child
while a little giri .bung to her dre3. She
locked tired au 1 weary, but there wi no va-

cant ieat to be sure Charlttj rniht Lave
condensed her flounces, but &ae did not.

Deside her hoiveve sat a very elegant aad j tl,e now
whlovely young womaa

moviuide'wu closer to others, to make room
between herself and Mis D. At list sho sue
ceeded, aud with the sweetest blush I ever
taw. fehe invited the poor burdeae--d female to I

be seated. Uaarlotte V drew her dra- -

nerv around her, aal blushed too. bat it was
not a pretty b'uh at all, cad she locked an- -

noyed at the proximity of the newcomer, wLo
was, however, cleaa aad decently, though i

thinly clid.
The unknown lady drew the littlo girl upon

Ler 1 p, and wrapped th-- ; velvet mantle ar-

ound the small, half-cla- J form, aud put her
muflf over the half-froze- n little blue bands.

So great was the crowd thnt I alone seemed
to observe. The child shivered the keen
wind from tha door tlew ur;j her unprotect-
ed be i-l- . I s.i.r the young lady quietly take
o'l'bor shall, which she softly put on the shcal-der- s

tif the liltli one, tho mother looking oa
with cOafas-'- d woui.T. After a short ti-.n-

she rosj to e the car, aad would have ei

the s!jawl, lit tho uakuowa g ntly
whispered, -- Xo keep it n. keep ii for her."
The wouiaa did not answer, the conductor
hurried her out, but her eyea awam in tears,
which no one saw bat me. I noticed hr as she
descended to a basement and hastily marked
the house.

Soon after my unknown also rose to depart.
I was in despair, for I wanted to follow and
discover ber residence but could cot leave
Miss D .
' To 6horteu the story as much &3 possible

that lady is now my wife. In the am all iaci--
dent which introduced Ler ta me, ahowed j

her real character. A lew cay a alter our
marriage I shovel her tbe blessed crimson
shawl, which I had redeemed from its owner
and shall always keep as a memento. There
are sometimes pleu;aut tLiags to be fouad in
Uiqdeasunt places certaiuly I may belad to
have picked out my wife in the cats."

Men who are really tho most fond of ladles
--wao cticnsa for them tho truest resrwet

scIIjiu the most popular ka the sex Men
reat aiurauce, whose tongues aro lightly

liTinr. vli i.)kii word feurrilv lLa riAce of!c r j i

ideas, aau piace compiuueuts ia laa room 01
seutimeuL, are the faverite. A dao respect I

for woman leads to respectful action towards :

them, and rcspeor, is mistake a by tbui for
neglect of want of 1ot.

, Tlic Laud cfContrarlea.
In Australia tho north wina1 is tbe fcotjrici

and the aonth the cocl; the westerly the mcst
unhealthy, and the eae t the most salubrious;
it is.Fumaaer with the colonists when xX.it wfci
ter at bom. aii tLe "l arcmeter is coneids.od
to ri.--e before tad weather, and to fall tefvra
good; the swats are Hack, an! the capes
white; the mole lay ccgi and his a duek bill;
the kangaroo fjrtrj animal between the cfeer tad
the E juirreli) bai fire cliws on his fora
paws, thre--e talons on Lis hind legs, like a
bird, jet Lops on i:s tail. There is a bird
(mellipage) which has a broom ia ita scout h
instead of a tor.snc; a tsh.orae half belooin
to the genu rafa, ard the other to that of
fqui .as. 1 hi cod is toucd a the rivers, and
iho perch in tae-ea- ; tb?rrtlitjs are co!d and
the rucuntaiotops warm; the nettle i a lofty"
treo and the poplar a dwarfish shrtjb; tha
pears are c-- f wood, and the che;r grows with
the efc-n-e outside, th? fields are fenced with
mahogany; the humblest house 19 fitted op
with cedar, and tha n:yri!e plant is burned
for fuel; tha trees are without fruit, the Cow erf
are without scent, and the birds are without
song. Such is the land cf Australia ;

The Talue cf Accuracy.
It is the resalt of evary day's exprrienea

that steady atteot:cn to mattarj of detail lies
at the root of bnmaa progre-- ; nt-- I tii dili-
gence above all, is the mother cf good lack.
Accuracy is a'so ofrauch importance, and an
invariable mark of govl training in a man.
Accuracy in observation, accuracy ia aetcb,
aeerrraey in the transaction cfaSair3. What
is done in business must be well done, for it
is better to accomplish peif cdj a small amount
of work than to half-d-o ton times as mush.
A wise man usjd to say, "Stay a little, that
we make an end tbe pooner." Too little at-
tention, however, is paid to this highly im-
portant quality of accuracy. As a toaa emi-
nent in practical scietcc lately observed toca
'It is astonishing how few people I have met

ia the course of my experience who can d-5- re

a fact accurately." Yet in business af-
fairs, it is the manner in which even amaU
matters are transacted, that often decides men
for or against you. While virtue, capacity,
and good eondat iu other respects, tha per-
son who i? L ib:tu-.l!- y inaccurate cannot b
trusted; bis work has to be gone over again;
an 1 Le thus causes endless annoyance, v.xa-tie- n

and trouble.

Origin er.Miuktti.
The rt recorded use of muiaeti oreurred

at the siege of Arros. in 1414. ar.d in 1521
bey were Introduced ia the English amy, t
Le cxciuMoc cf tbe bows, frthe use cf which

our ariccstu.--s were celebrated Tfcee were
of cour-- e, mtch locks, the fiint-loe- k having
been invented in IC'2. Uttil a ccapara-tive'- y

recent period tho regular musket barel
underwent l;tt' change, ir bcicg merelT a
p'a'n cylindrical tube, slightly tapering ex-'crna- i'y

toward the muzzle, and u.--ei to pro--
ct a cast globular butter. A cnnmilfr ?t

loGT, Srt Lit upn the plan cf groving tbe
h.-r-e of peces u-- e l f.r sportirjg purposes, in
a direction i arai.td to their axes; and at the
Oil ta n; rant cf the century Koa- -
ut, ff.N'fiia'iir;, Sis': mile those crooves
dicribe a ci- -c e. or ratber ta)re t .aa 4
cire.le, betweca the breach and the muzzle.

Thus cTigicated the most beautiful and tbe
ranstdeaily icstrumcut of warfare ever e-1

by the ingioalry of man. Tha chief
reason to be assigned l" t the auperioritj of tbe
ui'xlern arms being the reduction of windage
a;jd diminution tf atn;c5t Leri3 resistance, ovr--

The following gojl one is told of rntn
un who was in the habit ofcomirg borne
banqry after bis evering petitions:

One night. bile the usual diihefcab-b- e
and pork, bis wife had left a waiLbowel

filled with caps and starch. The larrp bad
lva" ien extinguished whei tbe HaireriDe--

urned home.-aa- d by mistake, when i.ro
cevdiug to satisfy Lb burger, Le kiuek hb
fork iuto the wf oug dish. He o:ked 1117
at bis n.'outhful cf C3p3 for some lice, Le
cut to bis wife:

'Old wotcM, where did you get your cab-
bage? They are to striugy that 1 ean't chew
them.

My gracious! replied the good old lady, if
the 6tuj.il fellow Lisa't tetu tatirty cp my
caps that I put in the starch over tiigh:.

KlosTrapty of ATbraTttuui UaccLfi.
CUiPItR L.

A. Llieclrt was borti ia LTardia Ccssty,
Ky . in 1S09.

CZZXtliJZ. II.
He L!o'& much eduoaiioa fircr.eofLI

CHAPTiZ ni.
He kept a seven by-ci- ne grocery in Egypt

111., failed ia that; srcLtio woik aud etualy
split 100 cbe;-'- ;t rails in six wtsks and eiuLi
days. .

crutPTsa it.
Was twice a mere ber of the Illinoa la;:i--

liture. and ence a uerubr of CoogreM like
W. Helmick. and behaved himself so well
tbej let biui cS with one term.

cuaPTZa t.
Became a great raao by rnnniog aceJiai

Dou'&a for tbe Senate and getting, beau
C2APTS2 VI.

Was comit.ated at Chicago by a rII. d
like a celebrated rail carrier cf old, one W.
Ii. Sapp, will run himself and tbe ral i:to
tbe greund.

The Supreme court Las decided that when
a man luiajitica Lis dcs - to te a vus .ict.
ana wring nn c&ri to sn: ei: 1 gt.a, 'l :s to
be taken as priijc 's evidence that be ia
common druuk&rd. - and tba burden of rrtxf
rests on him io.t&ublih Lis inbdecoe ct t
e'uargs.

!n';.V, cf 1
': given to the pro- -,

seemed trying by Jj'0. Cincinnati Artizun.
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